
NEW RECORD IDE
BY NATIONAL GUARD

Pitching of Tents in Quick
Order Followed by Get-

ting Down to Work.

DRILLS ARE SET FOR TODAY

Kncampmcnt at Gearliart Largest In
History, Sajs Adjutant-Gener- al

White, With Average of 60
Men to Each Company.

CAMP JACKSOX, Gearhart, Or, July
. (Special.) With the grass knee

deep and wet with water from the mist
and fog of last night, the 12 companies
of the Third Infantry and sanitary
troops, Oregon National Guard, drilled
with a vim this morning for three solid
hours and then finished up the fore-
noon's work by spending an hour in
learning from the v attached

officers of the regular Array
how to wear, pack and arrange the
equipment. This all followed in record
time the establishment of camp in the
pitching of tents.

The sun came out and dried the
grass this afternoon, and the entire
regiment was massed on a. slope of the
encampment field and listened to a lec-
ture on personal sanitation by Dr. J.
Allen Gilbert, of Portland. The drills
of this mornins consisted of manual of
arms, marchings and facings by in-
dividuals, squads, platoons and com-
panies.

Recnlari Aid Guardsmen.
Regular Army officers assigned to

the battalions and
officers assigned to the companies
made suggestions to the various units
as they drilled. It mattered not
whether it was the private in the rear
rank or the captain of the company
that made a mistake, the error was
corrected on the spot.

The men took a keen interest in the
three hours of drill in the wet grass
and rests were few and far between.
The drills of today were what is knownas close order. As little time can be
given to this class of work during the
camp of instruction, as most of the
time is to be spent on preparation for
field service, the officers and men
alike worked hard to accomplish all
that could be done in the time allotted.

Drill Today Different.
There will be another three-hou- r

period of drill tomorrow morning, but
of a different nature from that of to-
day. The drills will be by companies
and battalion units. Officers and non-
commissioned officers of the regiment
will be divided tomorrow afternoon
into groups according to rank, and
regular Army officers and

officers will take the units
assigned to them on tactical walks to
solve problems in patrolling. The clay
following the companies will put into
execution the information gained in
the tactical walks.

After the day's labors are over the
Armory Athletic Club, which is com-
posed not only of the Portland com-
pany, but the valley companies also,
will put on two six-rou- boxing bouts
and three four-roun- d preliminaries.
The bouts are for the light and heavy-
weight championships respectively.

J. Allen, of Company D. Northwest
lightweight champion, and Sergeant
Harry Hansen, of Company C, the pres-
ent regimental champion, will box for
the regimental lightweight champion-
ship, and Charles Willoughby, the
present heavyweight champion of the
regiment, will defend the title against
Dave Gunn, the Willamette Valley
champion.

Major Carle Abrams was obliged to
return to Salem this afternoon on ac-
count of an urgent telegram, and Cap-
tain E. Moshberger. of Woodburn, will
command the Third Battalion in his
absence. Colonel Ludlow, command-
ing officer, and Lieutenant Bell, post
surgeon at Fort Stevens, called official-
ly today on Colonel McLaughlin, com-
manding officer, and Major Marcellus,
acting chief surgeon, respectively.

Knot Time Is Made.
The 12 companies of the Third Ore-

gon broke all previous records Monday
in establishing its Summer camp. The
first special train bearing the statetroops arrived at 2:30. and by 6 o'clock
the last train had arrived and all thetents had been pitched.

Adjutant-Gener- al George A- - White, incommenting on the encampment of thisyear, says the number in camp is thelargest that ever attended an encamp-
ment in the history of the National
Guard. The largest company in camp
has 81 men and the smallest 46, anaverage of 60 men to each company.

TKOOPA, CAVALRY, IS IX CAMP

Tresidio of Monterey Is Largest
Cavalry Post on Coast.

PRESIDIO OF MONTE RET, Cal..Headquarters Troop A, O. N. G., July
special.) Troop A, of the Oregon

Cavalry, arrived in Monterey Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, and immediately
proceeded to the Presidio and struckcamp. Every minute of the time enroute was utilized to the best advan-tage in giving instructions and prac-
tical advice by the officers concerning
the work which the troopers will haveto do during the encampment.

The Presidio of Monterey is thelargest cavalry post on the PacificCoast and during the Summer all thecavalry divisions of the Pacific Coastwill he encamped here for cavalrymaneuvers. At present there are threeCalifornia troops, two Regular Armytroops, one Utah troop, one Oregon andone machine gun company encamped
here. On Wednesday the practical workwill commence and will consist of allthe branches with which a cavalryman
must be familiar in order to be an ef-
ficient soldier.

The Oregon troop is the largestsingle organization present and hasreceived a great deal of favorable com-
ment from the officers and the com-
mandant of the post, who are wellpleased with the al&crity with whichOregon troop struck camp and general
orderliness which pervaded the wholetroop's activity. The troop is dividedinto squads, under squad leaders, andeach one has its regular' camp work to
do. Horses from the post were as-
signed to the mcn.j

LADD TENNIS IS POSTPONED
Rain Puts Halt to Tourney and

Schedule Is Carried Over.

Rain caused a postponement in thematches of the Ladd Tennis Club tour-
nament for yesterday. Because of thisa change had to be made for today.
Should the weather not permit play
on the clay courts this morning andafternoon, the following schedule,
which has been made for today, willbe held as soon as a good day arrives:10:30 Phil Ner versus J. Bowers.

11:20 VolU Jones versus Donald McCIln- -

lock; Harrietts Johnson versus Olive Kln-cal- d.

1:10 Mabel Ryder and Emma Dubruille
versus Bfwlt Povey and lxrna Brown.

":0O Virginia Bums versus E. Zanello.
3:00 Olive Klncald and Donald Unce-fiel- d

versus Harriett Johnson and Edrar
Jackson: Marsh Davis versus Everett Cobb.

4:uo Mabel Ryder and Callln Wolfsrd
versus Dorothy Collins and Olin Lewis; W.
SlmorLsen versus Mr. Brsed.

o:00 C. Smith versus Mr. Record; Donald
Lanrefield versus Mr. Belcher.5:t) O. Lewis versus Mr. Howe; Mr. Bur.
dirk versus Mr. fsiefert.

Edicar Jackson versus Mr. Bteln-met- z;

A. Bowers versus Sherman.
7: III R. Anderson versus Byron Matthews;

r. Smith and Lancefleld versus D.
and Paul Downard.

SPOKANE WINS WITH 2 6 HITS

Score Gets So Big That Bob Brown
Takes Box for Vancouver.

SUOKANE, July 6. Spokane defeat-
ed Vancouver today by a score of 19

to 5. McQuarrv was easy and the
Indians hammered his offerings for 17

hits and 18 runs. Bob Brown went in
to pitch in the sixth and allowed only
one run the rest of the way. Noyes
was hit hard by the Canucks, and only
good fielding behind him held the Van-
couver run total down. Noyes was the
star performer at bat, getting a. homer,
a three-bagg- er and two singles. The
score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Vancouver. 5 18 SjSpokane... 19 26 1

Batteries McQuarry, Brown and
Cheek; Noyes and Brennegan.

Victoria 4, Seattle 2.
' SEATTLE. Wash.. July 8. Costly er-
rors by Seattle and opportune Victoria
hitting were responsible for' the
victory of the latter here today. Kelly,
hitting for three bases and two bases,
was the batting feature of the game.
The score:

R. H. E.j R. H. E.
Victoria ...4 8 lSeattle 2 7 4

Batteries Bonner and Haworth; Mc-Iv- or

and Barth.

Tacoma 5, Aberdeen 3.
ABERDEEN. Wash, July S. Two 'er-

rors by Aberdeen in the ninth and a
double by Johnson gave Tacoma two
runs and ended the game here today
with a score In their favor. The
score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Tacoma . 5 7 lAberdeen ...3 11 6

Batteries House and Stevens; Hughes
and Vance.

BUD AN'DERSOX BEATEX AGAIN

George Ingle Wins in 14th Itonnd
on Third Knockdown.

PENDLETON. Or., July 6. (Special.)
George Ingle, of Seattle, defeated

Bud Anderson, of Vancouver, in the
14th round of their nd bout here
last night, Anderson's seconds throw-
ing up the sponge at the count of six
on the third knock-dow- n.

It was Ingle's fight all the way.

Illegal Fishermen Fined.
ST. JOHNS. Or., July 8. (Special.)

Fines were imposed on four men here
today in Justice of the Peace Williams'
cocrrt for seining for bass and croppies
in Columbia Slough. W. V. Penland
was fined $50 and Bob Hill $25. T. J.
Hashberger and C. E. Scriwiski also
were fined, but their fines were sus-
pended. A gasoline launch and 200
feet of the seine were confiscated. E.
H. Clark, who saw the men fishing,
made the arrest. He arrived in time
to seize a lot of fish the. men had
caught and had tied to the stern of the
boat. The men had cut the string, but
Clark saved the fish from sinking and
secured the evidence against the men.

Red Sox Release Two Players.
BOSTON. July 6. The Boston Amer-

icans today released McCabe, a pitcher.
and Holmes, a catcher, to "Lynn, of the
n f w r, n ir I n n n ieague.
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TITE JULY 7. 1915.

to Ask Coun-

cil to Buy 1700 or 2000
Devices. He Asserts.

ARE CITED

Opposition to Plan to Sitend !,-00- 0,

Apparently In Hope of Pop-
ularizing Measured Services,

Llkelv to Be Met.

Once more water meters have
bobbed up aa a municipal issue. In
spite of the overwhelming defeat of
the city-wid- e meter scheme at the re-
cent city election. Commissioner Daly
announced yesterday that at today'smeeting of the City Council he willask for the purchase of between 1700and 2000 meters for use where appli-
cations for meters have been made.Mr. Daly asserts he has that numberof applications on file.

Mr. Daly says he believes all waterusers wanting meters should be pro-
vided and he intends to urge theCouncil to adopt the policy of Install-ing meters where property ownerswant them. Such a plan undoubt-edly will be opposed on the groundthat In following It the Water Bureauwould add unnecessarily to its invest-ment.

Kaverlag of Meter lirrt treed.The new move follows a discussionwhich took place in the Council cham-ber several days ago regarding a planto permit meter users to sprinklelawns every day, while flat-rat- e usersare permitted to sprinkle only every
other day. The theory of this is thatthe meter user pays for what he uses.
Commissioner Bigelow opposed thetheory on the ground that the flat-rat- euser as well pays for what heuses.

In some circles the proposed meterpurchase plan and the plan to favormeter users is taken to be the start-ing of a general plan to get a ctty-wl- de

meter system by popularizingthe meters. If meter users are givenprivileges that flat-rat- e users do nothave, the supposition Is that meterswill grow in favor. This, in conjunc-
tion with the policy of putting Inmeters where application is made, willresult In a city-wi- de meter systemultimately, with the special privilegesfinally removed.

Mr. Daly's fareesa llgiblrd.
It Is doubted if Mr. Daly will suc-

ceed with his plan for the purchase ofthe meters, although members of theCommission said yesterday that theywere not sure on the proposition be-cause it has not been brought up of-ficially. Commissioner Bigelow saidhe would be decidedly careful aboutbuying meters In face of the recentmeter vote, while Commissioner Bakersaid he certainly would oppose thepurchase of any great numlxr ofmeters. Other members of the Councilwere away, but will be on hand today.
The purchase price of 2000 meters

would be $11,600 on the basis of thelowest price ever paid by the city formeters. The cost of installation ofthe 2000, on the-- basis of $2.40 eaqh,
would b $4n. making a total In- -

I
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MR. DALY REVIVES

METERING SCHEME

Commissioner

APPLICATIONS

lie

The Wiley B. Allen Co.
Morrison Street at Broadway, Portland, Or.

Please send catalogues and full information re-
garding Victor Victrolas and your easy payment
plan.

(Sign here)

Address
OreaToniaD

vestment of $18,400. It Is argued
that this Investment Is unnecessary
and a waste of money. Interest on theInvestment at the rate of 4 per cent ayear would amount to $868.

SPORT AT WAVERLEY CLUB

Golf and Canoe Contents Feat ores
of Kntertaiiinjcnt.

Fourth of July at the WaverieyCountry Club was celebrated with ath-letic events as the principal feature ofthe programme. Aquatic contests pro-
vided excitement, in the canoe-tiltin- g

match Irving Webster was thrown Intothe Willamette with all his clothes on.The other participants wore bathing
suits.

Kurt Koehler won the ladtler golfamong the men. with Mrs. W. J. Burnsand Miss C. Flanders lied for firstplace among the women. First honorsIn the canoe race went to C E. Stillerin the men's division, and Miss Shin-na- h
M. Cummlngs. In the women's sec-

tion.
In the obstacle race Miss Cummlngsagjln led the field wth A. W. Holmancoming out ahead among the men. Mr.

Holman won the potato race, whileMiss J. E. Young won a similar eventamong the women. J. K. W. Stephen-
son proved to be the best canoe tilleramong the men. and Miss ClementinaLambert defeated all her rivals In the
women's clamf The tub race among
the women brought out Miss S. Hartas a winner and J. K. Uamble, Jr..won the men's, prize. .

K. F. Whitney and C. T. Whitney
tied for first place. In the clock gblf
contests among the men. First hon-
ors In the women's division went to
Mrs. Victor A. Johnson.

XIMRODS TO SERVE MELON'S

Gun Club Arranges SjKctal Attrac-
tion for July 18 Slioot.

Because so many nlmrods were out
of the city last Sunday. H. K. Everding,president of the, 1'ortUnd Oun Club,
has arranged for a merchandise shootto be held at the Jenne Station groundsa week from next Sunday. There will
be five classes A. R. C. D and E withprizes for the two highest contestants
in each division. Five 20-bl- rd races
will make up the programme.

As a special added attraction. Presi-
dent Everding and Vice-Preside- nt

Ktrowger have given orders to have
ice-co- ld watermelons on hand to be
served complimentary to the membersand their friends.. Visitors are always
welcome, and to reach the grounds takethe E.itarada. Gresham or Bull Runcars at First and Alder streets andget off at Jenne Station.

Answer to Query.
Q. There is a runner on first baseand the batter grounds out to first.Does the man on first have to continueto second or can he return to first?

HARRY J. SCHMIDT.
Hugo, Or.

A. The putout at first does away
with the force, so the runner can re-
turn to the base If able to'do so with-
out being put out.

Telegraphic Sport Briefs

president GUmorr. of theCHICAOO who la in New York, Is
actlnc aa scent for tha Chlraso club In lis
nraotlsflnna fnr ftenny KaufT. ManserTinker Is wtMIn. to civs t h- - llrnnktn dunan outfleMer. inllrlder and pitcher for Kault
and 'l:t h.r IUlt;. h said.

Heattle. Wash. The Heattla ti.sbal team
has rri.nsed First la-m- lllil Abstain and
In his piice has signed Chart-- . Hrooks. lataof Victoria.

I.o Ancelea CMIfT HtaakensMp. minilfrof tha lt ke Coast Ixaxur tram, haspurrhasetl Pn.-he- rhirlfi hmuls frcm
the lirook!yn National lavue club. Kchmulltn th- - N- -' wm' rr n l.Tgti twice
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ORPHEUM PLANS CHANGE

OX FOR TRAMKKR
to "motiikr" finer IT.

of Theaters) la lorllaaa aaa
Seattle la Csstrmslatrd IIb.I.

aeaa ReavarteSl Heller.

When the Portland Orpheum re-
opens witn "bin time" vaudeville tn
September. It will be under a new plats
from that which, has prevailed In years
past when the Orpheum was o l recti y
under the manasjement of the North-
western Orpheum circuit, as distin-
guished from the Orpheum circuit.
Sullivan Consldlne have been the pre.
sldinic ceniuses of the Northwestern
orpheum circuit and operated It In con.
junction with the Kmpreas circuit,
leaalnic from the "Mother orpheum"
the attractions that showed In the
Northwest.

It la now le.trned that John V. Con- -
iilne. who was In Portland Saturday

en route home to Seattle after a busi-
ness trip to the Kl. has negotia-
tions under way for leuslns; the Or.
pheum huildlacs in Portland and Seat-
tle to the principal Orph.u m circuit
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It places at your
command the art of
the , greatest singers
and musicians.

There are Victors and
Victrolas in great variety of
styles from $10 to $200
at all Victor dealers.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden. N. J.

risTiTil lis,

To measure the Victrola by its scope, its versatility, is to name with it every
e.mfusical world. Be it violin or cello, harp or trumpet, band or orchestra,

Victrola is infallible in its reproduction, not only in tone, but in the interpretationot the player, the singer or the conductor. Faultless in every particular, it fills every'demand, satisfies every musical longing and is the most economical source of good mu-
sic that the world knows.

Better facilities for supplying your needs, more perfect and courteous service maybe found at our stores than at any other. Let us convince you that we understand your
needs and really satisfy them.

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH OR YOUR 'MONEY BACK

Street at Broadway Portland

earasice

mainL

Men's Summer Suits
Hats and Furnishing Goods

S20.00 Hart Schaffner
Marx Suits
S23.00 Hart Schaffner
Marx Suits
S30.00 Hart Schaffner
Marx Suits

All Straw Hats Price
Big Reductions in Men's Genuine Panama Hats

$5.00 and $6.00 Ruff --Neck Sweaters only.
$1.50 New Arrow Shirts. . ,

Sam'IRosenblatt&Co.
Third and Morrison Streets

I'nder this lra.lna-- plan It would bemanaged from San Francisco, the orig-
inal home of the Orpheum circuit.Inasmuch as the plans have tun been
concluded, beyond the at ace where It In
reasonably definite that the orpheum
here will relinquish pictures and co
into vaudeville team in September. T.
K. Conlln. milliliter of the PortlandOrpheum. yesterday an Id he could throw-n- o

additional lluht on the situation. In
Seattle. Mr. Consldlne was quoted as
saying; that the theatrical business wss"picking up" decidedly and that a roodyear was In rospex-t- - He has Just con-
cluded the neKotiatlotva of reclaiming:
the Kmpreas circuit from the Marcus

e w Interests which had it for a shorttime.
The Orpheum In Seattle and Portlandwhen they pen in September will bethe nome of the -- cnll.-d "Mir time"vaudeville under whichever arrange-

ment Is made. The price which pre-
vailed last season will be in voeue. If
Mr. Consldlne leases the bulldinj tothe main circuit It will mean Xt.trtln
Heck will book orpheum attractions toPortland direct.

1'ourtli OlirvcU at Lincoln Park.
The Fourth of July was celebratedat Lincoln Park by a programme ofsports. In lh mormnit badae testswere held for both hov and Blrls. At

2 o'clock two flaa drills, a ciovrn danceand a number of fIV ianre were pre
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Victrola XVI, $200
Mahogany or oJt
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sented by the pirls. The remainder ofthe afternoon was iciven over to racessnd competitive Kame for both bovand KirU. The Ju.iccs tor the raceswere Henry Weldenkeller. AlbertJrussl and J. A. S, huell. The pro-gramme was in i hirer of the parkdirectors. Miss Adi Hall and Iavld KIII cr. ,

GOVERNMENT WILL HELP
16.000 Available lo I'rotott lr-c-m.

Not in f ctU-rn- l Krcrtc.
lovetnmeiit money to the amountor l.O.io will be avs.laMe this Sum-

mer for the protection of forests In
OrcRon and Wai-hncto- not Included
In the Government re-rv- according
to an "crrrmfm which has been madewith ihe Secretary of Asrlrulture hvMate Foresters KllioM. of OreKon. andFerris, of Washlna-toii- .

The agreement pro'ldes that the .d

Weeks law providing" for theGovernment to put up a certain sum
of money for patrol work on condi-
tion that the slate put up a similar or
Kreaier sum. MiaU continue trv force.Only what Is to protect thetimber ! to he spcr.t out of the nionevthus put up. Actinir Asxistant IiistrUtForester litirk rf nlalnnl xeatrrdav
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135-15- 3 Kearny
217 -225 Sutter

tlie Vlcirola

OAKLAND 1209 Washinffton Street
LOS ANGELES 116 South Broadway
SAN JOSE 117 South First Street
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